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By Patrick Loughlin

Random House Australia, Australia, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 196 x 128 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. A junior fiction series for boys about a local boys rugby
league team who get special coaching and advice from star NRL player Billy Slater. Josh can play
footy. He s fast and fleet-footed and a blur down the sideline. But every time he steps onto the field a
stampede of elephant-sized butterflies invade his stomach and he fumbles the ball. Having his footy-
mad grandad screaming from the sidelines doesn t help. To top it off, he blows an easy try and loses
his team the opening game of the season. Josh starts thinking about giving up football forever. That
is, until NRL legend and Josh s hero, Billy Slater, turns up at training one day. Can Billy help Josh
overcome his nerves and hang onto the ball long enough to score?.
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Undoubtedly, this is the best job by any article writer. This really is for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. I am very easily can get a
enjoyment of reading a published pdf.
-- Rowena  Lea nnon-- Rowena  Lea nnon

It in a of the most popular publication. It really is filled with knowledge and wisdom Its been designed in an exceedingly straightforward way and it is
merely soon after i finished reading this pdf by which actually transformed me, affect the way in my opinion.
-- Ger a r do Ra th-- Ger a r do Ra th
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